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THE COOPER INSTITUTE ADDRESS 
Th~ mo,..t tmlmrlnnl arlrlress whieh 

Abruhnm lAnt"o n mndf' up to tho time 
hiK flrsl hmuffurnl wn.:i delivered in 
Nrw York City nt Cooper Institute on 
February 27, 1860, ju.,t . eventy-fivc 
year.-: ngo. Not unly were his rem.."lrktS 
the mo~t lol{icnl und f.}' tcntatic pre
~ent~ttaon ol the ense against the ex· 
t('n!Oi('ln of elavny , .. ·hieh hr had ever 
prrparNI, but thl' CX"casion itself con
trJbutecl gnatly to his advancement a: 
the pot~ntial I•Arlor of the Republican 
Party. 

lhs audtNt<'C waa composed of the 
intellt'<tunl anrl cultural leaders of the 
C1ty of :-lew York. The pre idinp; offi· 
rc>r at the InN tmsr wus W'illiam Cullen 
3n·a.nt Of \\hOnl J.ineoln Faid it WRa 
worth n trip to New York to mnke hi" 
ocquaint.nnce. The press of the city 
wns ol('ft to the importance of what he 
hnd to !my, oncl the four leading papel"s 
printNI hill nddr('RII in full. His appear
nne(' in Nl·,~· York opened the way for 
a sptnking itincrury in New England, 
wh1<·h allowt'l the pt-ople to hear the 
man who hnd bt•comc known to them 
by 1·cputution tu the conqueror of 
l)ougl4t • 

Lincoln '• pie l!jing manner and 
uniqut"' orutor)"' won fol' him many fol
),weu and put him in the race for the 
prt! id~ncy. A ,,hotoKraph taken in 
New ) ork at the time the addret...~ '"as 
~tiven w"" "ldtly circulated and had 
much to do with introdudng him to 
the peoplo durlnR: the campaign which 
followed h1 nomination. 

An attempt hna bt'o1 made to makP 
a brief out lin~ of the address at Coop
rr (nf;titutf' in o1·drr thnt his argument 
may oo followrd oo•ily: 

OUTLINE 

INTHOOUCTION 
a. l•:xc('rpt !rom Douglas speech fur

nil>hf's text nnd atnrting point !or dis
cus.~ion. 

b. The t~xt-"Our fathers, when 
ther framed tht'!! c;overnment under 
which,. •• lhr, umlcrstl'loOd this question 
ju"t tu wPJI, and e\·en better, than we 
do now." 

c. The inquir)-"\\'hat was th~ un· 
ol notandml{ thol!<' fathers had of the 
QIJ('JI.tion mentioned! .. 

rl. Tho fnthtr&-Tbo thirty-nine who 
lti$[1\Nl thn orhdnal instrument. 

e. The questinn-"Doea the proper 
dhTi~;~ion of locnl from federal author
it)·, or anything in the Constitution. 
forbid our FNieral Government to con· 
trnl n~ to flhW(\ry in our Federal terri· 
to riel\ 1 .. 

r. The iBKUl~· Oouglns the affirma
tivf' and Rtpubtlcnns the negative. 

ARGU~H:NT 
l. O<e .. loM when (others acted on 

the i111ue: 

"· 17M- Con~tr••• o( Confedera
tion: four fo.Ull'rll endorse measures. 

b. 1787-Congt'CMS of Confcdera· 
tion: thl'Ceo !o.thcrK {'ndorse meas· 
ures. 

c. J 789 -- I•'irMt Congrc:~s under 
Constitution: aixtcen fathers unani· 
mous nnd (; .. orge ·wa.:ohmgton also 
concurs. 

d. 17&9-C<>ngras 111 lh..,ssippl 
Territorial Act; three fathers en
dorse measure. 

e. 1~04-Congre.u in Louisiana 
Territonal Act: t"o tathen endorse 
measure.. 

f. I &2<'-wngreas on Mi.souri 
queativn: two father;~ express opin
ion. 
2. Sum mat)' of the fathers' acts on 

the l .. ue: 
a. TwC"nty·thrco of thirty-nine 

acted on quostion which they "un
derstood jus~ ns well and even better 
thnn we do now.'' 

b. Sixteen not Bhown to have 
acted on h1:>uc. L4.1ft no recot·d but no 
reason tu imply they would have 
acted 1hfTcrt•ntly than contempor· 
aries. 

c. Twentpone ol twenty·three 
give posltJ\·e evidencf' of attitude to
ward prohibition of ola\Ory in ted
tral territories. 

d. Of the aixteen who left no di
r«t record parallel qu~.st.ions show 
ali but one of th•m to ha\'e sbown 
game attitude towards prohibition of 
&laYery. 
!J. Amt-ndator) artit'le. to Constitu· 

I ion con"idertd: 
a. Tho:cc who claim federal con· 

trol of tdnYCI')' ln the territories is 
unconKtit.utionnl tluint. to the amend
ments. 

b. Sup.-emc Court in Drcd Scot~ 
c:u;e IX>lnh•d lo tl !lh tunendment vio
iatinl( ba•ie document. 

c. Dougln• and adherents point to 
tenth a.mcndm~nt a~ out of harmony 
'vith in trument. 

d. Si:xtl'f!ll ut the fathers acted on 
these amrudm~nt& 

e. Presumptuous to affirm amend· 
menll incoMistent with the main 
bod>· of instrument. 

f. Xn rnan An)-v.'h<"rt> living in the 
centu.rr in "hich the Constitution 
Yd\!J framMJ 11 on rC<"nrd as belie,lng 
the Government was forbidden t<> 
control . 1&\'tr>· in the tcrritorits. 
~- Not hcund to follow implicitly 

whot rath<ro did: 
a. Should not rojcct nil progre•s 

and imJ>rOV("Oll"nt. 
b. I( we oUPJ>Inn~ poiic)• of !others 

it. muRt be flltown by conclusive evi· 
dencc unci rlcnr nr~eument that their 
great authority cnnnot stand. 

c. Anyone hns a ris;:ht to enforce 
his own position by truthful evi-

rlcmcc, hut. w• nght to mislead others 
a;.i to lhc opmion o( th~ fathers on a 
que ... tton the~· undor:ttood bct.ter than 
we do. 

d. The fnth••r. marked slavery as 
nn evil not t() b~ cxtl'ndPd. 
5. Re\'h!WK thr South'• charges 

agaiMt Rrpuhlican!Km: 
a. S('ctlon·al lkn1ea lht charge 

as pres<'nted and points to the right 
or "rong done to a Retion of the 
country aa basic.. 

b. R.-·oluuonary - Refutes the 
claim by aho,.·inll' allegiance to the 
old and tried pohc)· of the fathers. 

c. Agitators-lnaistA that those 
who are ntt.cml:'ting to introduce in· 
noYatiohl arc the ngit.ators. 

d. ln!IUtn..-ctionist~t-Sinve insur· 
rectionA ore no more common now 
than they -.ore oofort' Republican 
Party was orgnnhwd. SlnvPs scarcely 
know there i• 11 Hllpublicnn party. 
6. Rt:!\'iC"K Che aga-reHaive attilude 

of the South: 
a. Would b~nk up the RepubliCAn 

Party but cannot dt•stroy judgment 
and !eehn~t b)· breaking up organ
izations that rail}' around it. 

b. Would b""'k Ul> the Union un
less allowed to conJatruo and enforce 
Const' ~.ut1on a~ the)· ph~ase. 

c. ConstitutioMI right to take 
Fl&\'e8 into Ft"dt"ral tt>rritory as in· 
terprcted b) lluprcmo Court. 

d. Constitutional quution of prop
erty in man decided by the !ather•. 

e. \\' ould not abidf' the eJection nf 
"' Republican prPJident hut destr1l)' 
the Union. 
7. Admonhthu Ur)nehlicanH: 

P. Should makt.' ('VCr}' effort to· 
\Htrda pence o.nd hnrmony in the 
countr)•. 

b. I>u 'vhnt. ifl J)clRsibl(' to satisfy 
southern J>t)utlle by leaving them 
alone. 
8. The riRht and wron~t of slavery: 

a. The South would hnve us C!lase 
to tall sl:wrry '\ rong, 

h. They woulcl h.t"·e us o\·ertl'lrow 
o 1r Free Stat~ Con titution:'l which 
call alan•n wronj:t. 

r. The)· d<"n\And full national n'!C

o~ition that alaw•ry is morall)• 
np;ht. 

d. In Vlt"W o{ our moral, SO<"ial, 
and political rcllpona:biHties, can we 
yield to their ,;eoy, ! 

e. \\'rong a~ r;.lt\VN'Y is we can yet 
afford to l<'t it nlnnc where it is, but 
can v.:e allow it to sp~ad into terri· 
torit's nnrl free ~tat;('!" whPre our 
votes will pr(tvrnt it 1 

COl<CLUSION 
"Let u~ have fnith that right makes 

might, nn1l In thnt tnlth, Itt us, to the 
end, dar<' td do nur duty, tl!l we under
stand it." 


